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DISEASED BLOOD.SPRINCI1889 SUMMER!
MlucEverytxxty Should Go and Sc1«1 th«1

UNSURPASSED ! !GRANDEST A» LARGEST COLLECTION
OF NEW SUMMER

Latest Colors in Wool Fabrics,

f

Humors, Blotches, Sores, Scales, Orusts, 
sad Loa of Hair (hired.

or gallon tins,

quiet. Quote 30«331c 

spring 17(gl8c; easternMORRIS- M. HARKNESS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

nrowt’a rise», Or>a»H.

Office in AlilCs building. Front Street.

CRAWFORD A PHILLIPS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

Medford, Oretfo»

Will practice In all the court» of the Sial«1, 
office tu Hamlin's brick building, up-ataira.

ACXX»

ERSIA»f BLOOM, BtR Ciotf-Kw-. t •> 
rffiOt, ffain lllajalsh ' kno«*^.I starna tot trial XAUrcs «Mteùcva,

Retake of Preceding Frame

Published every Thursday by theTIMES PUBLISHING COMPN’Y
CHÁN. XICKKLL, Mltsr.

NIW TIMES BUILDINC
OlBee—Corner Third and C Strew«*

Ratea of Subscription:
One copy per annum. In advance..

** “ six month«.........................
•I “ three month» ................... MISCELLANEOUS. JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1889

______ ------------MISCELLANEOUS.
t" ’

Free Bridge Across Rogue River
Now b Tow Time to Get

BARGAINS!!
-AT-

tmes
NO. 20

ihr Jinuottatir Simei
ADVEBTI81UG AMD JOB WORZ.

•nt« r II bs inserted ta tbsTlillh

fen lines, one insertion.......... —— 12 50
" “ each sutae-iuant insertion.......  1 CO
HF* Legal advertisements inserted reaeonsbls 
A fair redaction from the above rates aaads to 

yearly and time advortiaers.
THE TIMES JOB OFF1CB

is more complete by far than auy other ia BoatF. 
era Oregon, and compares favorably with any in 
ths Stats. Job Printing of every imaginable 
description done at Sac Frenciaoo rates.and in a 
nromptaDd fi rst-claaa manner.

P. P. PRIM,
ATTOBNEY AJ.D (X>rN8ELOR AT LAW.

J<i. AcsonriHe, Orr^fnn. a

Will praetloe in all court* of the State. Office 
In the Court ILnme, third door to left of en
trance.

J. R. NEIL,
ATTORNEY AND COVNSELt»R AT LAW,

Jurlcaoavtllr, Or.

Will practice in all courta of tbe State. Office 
the i ourt House, tirât door to left of cn- 

r** *“ ' r f

H. K. HANNA.
XrruH.'OY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Jaekeonelllr, Or.

Will practice in all court» of the State. Office 
in Orth's brick, up-«tain<.

J. J. HOUCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Gold mil, Oregon.

Will attend to all bu&inesM in my line with 
prompt nets» anti at reasonable rates.

W.H. PARKER,
NOTARY Pl’BLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Jacksonville, Ur.

Probate Matters. Abstract of Titles. Convey
ancing. I io i nest etui. Pre-emption and all 
other bi i si nt-MH tntruHted to me, will receive 
prompt attention. Loans negotiate«!.
Office on corner, opposite the Court House.

DP. CEO. O. D BAR
PHYSICIAN AND 8 I’ KU KOS.

Jarksewtllle. Oreg.is.

Olli«'«* and residence <>n California Street.
Calls att.-ixlrd promptly «lay or night.

O. F. DEMOREST,
U E S 1 D E N T DENTIST.

Medford. Oreaos.

R. PRYCE, M. D.,
1" H Y 8 t C1 A X AND S r U G E <» X.

Mt« tifo rd. Oregon.

office in Wtlliaiii'n Brick lluihlinx. iip-*tHirH.T

S. DANIELSON, 
rhyslo-Medleal

PII V k III A X A X D S V H O E O N. 
Medford. Oreaos.

Sprvtal attention given to Chronic DiocaM—.

E. P. CEARY, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN A X D S C H li E O N.

Wrdfiiril. Oregon.

Offic«- in ILunlln'a lUwk. Krauicia*«1 ou C 
Street.

E. B. PICKEL, M D.,
F II Y H 1 C I A N A N D S U R G E D N. 

Medford. Orraca.

Calls promptly Attended to Day or Night. 
Office t»n B strevt.

DR. L. WICCIN,
VETERINARY S V R G E1 > X.

Joxpphine Co., W.

Office and rewlcievicr a few mile» Wewt of 
Grant's Para.

Bent <>f reference given and aattafartion 
guaranteed.

DR. W. STANFIELD,
K L E C TIC P H Y !»1 <1 A X,

Haa lneat«*d in Aahland, Or., for the practice 
■>f hl.* prof.wlon. Make, all chronic di’.-awe, 
Ruch aa Khemnatlam, Aatlium, Ptlea. Kidney 
Coiuplainta. etc., a ’peetalty.

W. H. SOMMERS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A ACCOVCHEl’H.

Jarksoaville. Ortron.

Prufenaional valla promptly attended to day or 
night.

ConHultation« in either English or German. 
Office and rraiilence on California street, cor

ner of Fifth street.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
ENGEL BROS

DEALERS IN

■ «

Cenerai Merchandise
DRUGGISTS,

PHOENIX. OREGON,

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

OANIARD'S ORCHESTRA
OF ASHLAND, ON.,

Late of California,
Are now prepared U> furnish the beet of music 
for public or private Par ties. Ball«, Piooics. Ac., 
at any point on th« coast.

All tne new popular music is plnyed by this 
Orchestra.

Having employed a targe number of musicians 
we are able to furnish any number of bands. 
Any inetruments or s caller furninhed to other 
bands. All orders by mail or telegraph prompt
ly attended to. Terms always reasonable. Ad
dress PROF. GANIARD.

Ashland Or.

---- IN-----

MINER'S ADOPTION TO ASHLAND.

These lots are sm*o feet and are
the Choicest Residence Lots in A «h land.

Will beSold for $200; Easy Payments.i V
Look at thene lots before purchasing elsewhere 

and remember they are wituated on Main utreet 
within !WM> yards of the New Depot Hotel now be 

g built. Enquire d
E MINER. Ashland House.

MINER’S EXCHANGE,
WALDO. OREGON.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

FURNISHING GOODS. HATS, 
BOOTS ini SHOES

TOBACCO, GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, ETC.

Remember, theae iroods are new and bought 
since the war In railroad rate« and are sold

Olieup for Cash !

Country Produce bought and sold; also Wind 
Hides, Furs and Deer Skina. Solicit order« for 
Lumber.

MAX MULLER,
California Rrcet. Jacksonville, Or

ASHLAND

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MODERN, 

THOROUGH. 
PRACTICAL.

POSTAL CARD WILL COST 
BUT ONE CENT.

Bend ne the address of any one who might waut 
to alien«! our «chool during the coining year and 
you will do them a favor. To such we will send 
our catalogue and circulars

A

IMPORTANT to STUDENTS.
TDree Courses of Study--Normal. 

Academic, Commercial.
Read our ratalogue and you will find our plan«, 

courses of study, and regulations. Te)| your 
friends about our school and help ns tn grow.

Work for us A word from vou might help un 
very much. Remember that the

TEKM BEGINS
HER 3, 1SSS.

Normal Scholarship... ...............
Commercial Scholarship.............
Training School per year..............

Afc/TF W-

. f 30 00. 
00.

. $15 00.

THE PLACE
—TO GET TOUR —

BLACKSMITHINC
— DOME IN -

THE BEST STYLE
—AM> AT -

THE LOWEST RATES.
— IS AT-

D. CRONEMILLER & SON S,
.JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’BANKING HOUSE,
Successors to C, C. Bsekuiaa’i Bait,

JACKSONVILLE, OR

THE l NDEKSIGNED ILWE FORMED A 
c«»|>Rrtnt rship with an authorized capital of 

<.V»,«ju, for tbe purpose of carrying on a Gener
al lkinkuiK BusineM in all or Ita branches in 
Jacksonville. Oregon. Office at the old stand 
of Bet kman's Banking House. S. E. corner Cal
ifornia and Third street«.

C. (’. BEEKMAN. 
THOS. G. REAMES.

WOODBURN.NURSERY
Keeps the largest st<xk of

Fruit, Shade Ornamental and Nut Trees
—and—

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
ou the northwest coast.

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TAKEN OHAKGE 
I uf Frank Bryan’s <»ld stand in Waldo, J<*o- 
ph»ns county, and will keep it stocked with the 
oeet of Winee, Liquors, and Cigars. Give us a 

We’“‘VWEWLi'* YARBROUGH

—ASK FOR—
THE BOSS BOOTS

'And all of

AKIN, SELLING & GO.'S
UNRIVALED GOODS!

CROCODILE CREEN, RESiDA, CEHD’ARME BLUE, TAN, LEAD, 
CRANUT, TERRA COTTA ETC.

Caeheiuire, Biege, Sicilian Suitings, 40c to 65c per yd. 
Double foltl, Reversible Cloth, 15c to 20c per yd.

Nun's Veiling, Cream, Blue and Black, 20c per yd. 
Bunting in Colors, Cambrics, Lawns, Piquas. 

Dragon Black ami Figured Orgapdie, 16 jc per yd. 
Zanzibar, Balmer and Amoskeag Ginghams.

Imported Sent«»!« (4ingl«»«ne (lahw mMoeiu ellh) 
Bleached and Brown Cottons, Cabot “W” 7|c. 

New Buttons, New Bariwols, New Calicoes, (In
digo and Standard), Etc., Etc.

We also carry in stock
AND BOY’S CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes. Hats, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Satchels, X aliscs, etc. 
Can truthfully say all of above goods are entirely new, having 

purchased them personally this Spring.
We buy

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
in large ipiantitic« and can give special inducements to intending 
buyers.

Will exchange for farm products, allowing highest market 
price for same.

Thankful for past favors and hoping for u like continuance,
J. NUNAN. Jacksonville. Or.

OGNCENTRAL POINT
*

Will carry a full stock of Heavy and Builder’s Hardware, Tin
ware, Stoves. Carpenters’ Tools, the World-Renowned Victor Mow
ers, Bain Wagons,

HOLLINGSWORTH TIGER SULKY RAKE,
Barnes’ Bakes, Victor Mower Extras, and Sections for ull Mowers 
commonly carried iu this market. Also the Celebrated Garden City 
aud Oliver Chilled Plows and extra Shares for same.

Agency for the White, the King of all Sewing Machines. 
W Call and examine this splendid lino of Goods before buying

elsewhere.
Geo. R. Gallayt & Co., Central Point, Or.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE
Ore»ou Pacific R. B. Ä Orem Development Co. s :

iSlioi’t I^iiie t<> CJjililoi'ikiti

FREICHTS & FARES THE LOWEST.
8TEAMER SAILING DATES.

most xAQVtx.t: i rnoM sas frascisco:
Willamette Valley................... April 23. May 0. 14.f Willamette Valley........................ May 2, >’•

The company reserver the right to change sailing datre without notice.
Train» connect with the 0. 4 ('. K. It. and Hiver Boats at Corvallis anil Albany.

On the Willamettn River the elegant stoamtxiats. W in. M HOAG, M.S. BKNTLY and THBLE 
8,!frEH8' SOUTHBOUND:
Leave I’orllanil.Momlay, Wednesday Friday.« t.M Leave Salem. Tuesday, TbnreiiayHatnrday. 8 A.M. 

1 NORTHBOUND:
Leavet.orvalli»,Monday.W»Jno«.lay.I-rul iy, 8 a. M LeaveSalem. Tuoettay.ThunxlAy.Saturday. S a.m.

C. H. HA8WELL „ .. .. „ ^C|’UH’ll Co,
Gen l F. A P. Ait't. Oregon Development ( o„ Oen I h. A P. Ag t. “ore^OI1.

3<>4 Montgomery Bt..8Hn Francisco, ( al. 2------------

INLOW $c ASHPOLE,
DEALE1W IN

General Merchandise
POHIOIU.'I! Ullil«li«l|4.

OREGON.EAGLE POINT

BOOTS and SHOES,
Hardware. Tinware Crockery,

QÄOCEHIZS 1BUGS

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
We have on hm>«i a full »t.M-k tn the above 

llnro of good«, which vc «am aell cheaper than 
they < an lie Bold anywhere In aouthern Oregon, 
aa we have nut wry few expenw.. All kind, 
of produce taken in exchange and

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
alluwt’l for same. Call and s«c for yours.- Ivce 

JACOBY BROS.
---------------------- 1 .. -----------------

HARDWARE ANII TINWARE DEPOT
AT CENTRAL POINT,

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOR.
Where la kept «„iistHiitly on hand a voniplefe 

and tlrst-claas ’t»x1k of

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery,

PAINTS,
OILS OF ALL KINDS.

Mauhanics’ Tools,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

NAILS, ROPE,
And «wr»tiling . Uw* imaginable In thia line.

My g..«)« are new and .if th.1 Invt l.ruixU, and 
will l,e wild at the

Lowest Ruling Prices.
Give me a vail before g«>hig cImcwIkt»’. 

J (.SHERIDAN.

ANDERSON CREEK,

S. S. SMITH, Prop’r.

The
Hill

: SI KM KIBER TAKIX PLEA.^FKE IN 
. Hnnouncing that his strain Maw-mill is now 
running- on full time nnd turning out a larpre 
quantity of lumber. He 1» prepared to till all 
orders with dtapatch, and nt the most rca.«ona- 
blc rates. A tine quality of

ALL KIND8OF LUMBER,
I minding the b<At rustic, ceiling and flooring. 
furniMhud on short notice.

F<“Sati»faction guaranteed.
— # ftF. SMITH.--------------------

JACKSONVILLE

MARBLE WORKS I
J. C. Will BP,

ORECOH ST. JACKSONVILLE, OR.,
General Cwt met or in

MAKBLE, STONE OR GRANITE

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

PRICES:
Apple Trees..................................A 5 to $10 per 100
Peach “ .................................. 10 •• 16 •• “
Pluin and Prune Tree«............. «“ 16 “ “
Other tree« and shrubbery furnished reasona

bly.
Send for Catalogue to

J. H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn. Or.

1851 • 188?
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturer of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW ANO PLATE GLASS
A full line in stock of

GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

Estimates and price-list sent on applieatl on. 
DERS A SPECIALTY.

Factory at Wt*dl«r's Mill. Salesrooms «-or
Third and E streeta, Portland. Oregon._______

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

▼HF UNDERSIGNED IH NOW TAKING «»H- T d«TH through Jackson and Josephine c<»un- 
th'H forFKUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,

Any kind raised In a ffrst-clare Nursery.
Thoa«1 wanting trees will do wvU to give me thTtr orders, axl will guarantee satisfaction.
I warrant all my tree», if c?rr9,_f J,'
Terms of payment easy. Prmluce taken at market prke. ’lOOUIba. of JJox;

Jacksonville, Oregon. Aug. i.MM._________

L. C. BOLLE 
Postoffiee, Eagle Point, 
Or<*Kon..

Cattle branded J O on 
left hip. Marke. «wal
low-fork in left ear and 
under-slope in right. Ai- 
bo cattle with under-bit 
in each ear, branded with 
anchor on right hip«_

Horses branded L on
right hip«

CITY BARBER SHOP.
CALIFORNIA STREET.

JACKSONVILLE, - - OREGON.

TUR DÁDEHSIGNKD IH FFI.I.Y PREPARED 
to do al Iwvtk ta bbl Une in tbe best manner 
and at «.«nirtrtJfe prfAe.

GEO. SCHCMPF.

We keep Constantly on Hand a Complete ami Well Selected As
sortment ot

Dry and Fancy Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
CLOTHINC, HARDWARE, DRUCS, MEDICINES, ETC.

All of which will he sold at the

MOST REASONABLE RATES.
Please give us a trial and judge 

INLOW & ASHPOLE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

for yourselves.

PARKE fc LACY,
IMPORTER! AND DEALERS IN

MACHINERY!

I HE INGERSOLL ROCK DRILLS ANO COMPRESSORS 
and WIRE ROPE-SPECIALTIES.

Westinghouse Automatic and Junior Engines.
(CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE1 ».

j. m, ARTHUR, Manager. 33 and 35 Nom Front St. Portland Oregon,

Saw Logs. Saw Logs.
I am prepared to conti act for the delivery of good merchantable 

saw logs of the following kinds:
SUGAR PINE, HR AND YELLOW PINE, 

delivered on the banks of Rogue River at any point between the 
mouth of Butte Creek and the mouth of Red Blanket uuek, and will 
pay cash on delivery for same in quantities from

Ten Thousand to Ten Million Feet.
Apply for terms to

KRED. H. ROWE, Tolu, Or.

Tarribl. Blood Poiaoa. SnSorod all 
a aaaa could suffer aad live. Faoo 
and body oovorod vith awfol sores. 
Used th. Catiowra RemediM tea 
w..ka and i. practioally owrod. A 
r* markable case,
I contracted a terribla blood-pouoninc a rear 

aau I doctored with two (oud phyaiciana, 
neither of whom did me any sood 1 Buffered 
all a man can «offer and live. Kearing of your 
('nticura Kemedi«'« I concluded to try them, 
knowing if they did me no good they oould make 
me no worn«. 1 have boon iwlng them about ten 
week», and am moat happy to eay that 1 am al
most rid of the awful aoroe that covered my face 
and body. My face vae a» bad. if not worse, than 
that ot Miss Boynton, spoken of in your book, 
and I would say to any «me in the same ooadL 
turn, to use t uticuru, aad they will surely be 
enrett You may two this letter in ths interest of 
suffering humanity. K. W.

t'evered util. Run.lng bore» 17 Yean-
I have been troubled with a skin nndeealpdis- 

eas«1 for 17 jean. My head at times was one 
running sore, and my bod» was covered with 
them aa large as a haff dollar. I tried a great 
rniu.y remedies without effect until I used the 
Cnticnra Kemediee. and am thankful to state 
that after two months of their use I am entirely 
cured. 1 feel it my duty to you and the public 
to state the above case.

U R. McDOWELL. Jamesburg, N. J.
Dus aud bcralehed S3 Year«.

1 go Mr. Deania ten years better. 1 have dug 
and scratched for 18 years. I bad what is tennsq 
proritis, and have suffered everything, and tried 
a numtier of doctors but got nt relief. Anybody 
could have got 3300 had they cured me. The 
t'uticura Remedies cured me. God bless the 
man who invented Cnticural

CHENEY tiKEEN, Cambridge. Mass.
Catleura Remedies

Are sold everywhere. Price,Cutirmra, Bic.; Soap. 
Z5c.; Keeolvent. (1. Prepared by the Potter 
Drug and Chemical Co., Boetmi, Mass.

t9~Bend for "How to Cure 8kin Diseasea." 
IM pages, So illustrations; and lu tertimonmls

■ ■- t — ...
lilack.h.ade, chapu.d and oily «km 

r I III prevented by Cutieura Medicated 8oap

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.
ST. MARTS ACADEMY.

CONDUCTED RY

SANFORD’S 
RADICAL CURE 

For CATARRH.

rOBTLAHD.
Hay—113(315 per ton.
Hops—Quote t0al7u per pound.
Eggs—20 yer doz.
Potatoes—tthgSUc per set*.
Ls rd—Kegs, 

p« r W
Oats—Market 

bushel.
Wool—Quote 

Oregon. Alft 15c.
Provisions— Bacon, U(<£13c; bains. 12’i 

(ft 13c; sbonldera. 10c
Wbeet-Velley.il 20a|122. Walla Walla, 

31 15actl
Barley—Brewing, whole, 83a|l. 10 ¡ground, 

per ton. 320(321 50
Corn- 31 50 per cental.
Flour—Valley standards quoted at 31.25: 

Walla Walla brands. 33 90.
Feed--Bran,|15 OOtft3!C OU;sliorts.|lti 00. 

chop, |ld<?20; chopped barley. |22(d(<425 
ton.

Buller— Qnote extra choice creamery, 
20(gi30c; fair to choice. 30a2.>e; store, 15a 
20c per !b

Meat—Steady Beef, wholesale, 2%a3c; 
dressed, 7c; sheep, 2c per Ih; dressed, 
6c; bogs, dressed, 7Jic; veui. 7<ft8c.; 
la tub’, 32 25 each.

Pctlltry—Quote thickens, file,., for 
young, and 35436 toroid ; old ducks, |9(<rl2: 
gee.-e fl0ul2 pc doz; turkeys. 17c Perth;.

Freeh Fruits—Sicily lemons, 35(<X6 1)0; 
Oregon apples, 11(31 75 per lioz ; |>ear», 
$1(31 50 per box

Hides—The market is firm and shows 
no change. Quote dry hides lie. green 
4(3tic, sheep. )ielts, Uiort wool. 'A'gfttoi1. me- 
diuni 504?70c long KK31 00. shearing 10®- 
20c; deerskins, 32a37: tallow, good to 
choice, 4®5.

Dried Fruits—Sun-dried quartered ap
ple», 5(36, factory sliced 6c, Oregon plunn 
5®7, Oregon prunes 7a8c. pears 8al0c, 
peaches, 8al0c.

»»a rut »CISCO.
Wheat—No 1 shipping, 31 30(41 32}».
Barley—Feed, common to fair, 75a78%c; 

g<x>d hi choice. ~S%aiil'/te; brewing, 85ca 
»1

Oats—31 (rf$l 12,'j for common to choice.
Potatoes—1'eerless 40a50; Burbank seed

lings, 5oa75c; Garnet Chile, 55c; Early 
Hose, 35a50; bwwt. 60(331 00 per cental.

Hops—Quotations range from 12},al7c.
Wix.l-—Humboldi and Mendocino, 18c; 

eastern Oregon. 12a20c; valley. 15a22<: 
full, mountain free.l2Jic; San Joaquin and 
Boutberu,12c.

Butter—For good to fancy, quote 19a24c; 
pickled, 20a25c.

Egg—15a 20c.
Hay—Quotations range from 38all (•er 

ton.
Bags—Firm, at 8%.
Onions—31 4O«31 60c percentalBelief Instantaneous. Cure Rapid, Rad

ical, and Permanent.
No »«ingle dinea»* has entailed more suffering 

or hastened the breaking up of the constitution 
than Catarrh. Tbe senee of emell. or taete, of 
eight, of hearing, the human voice, one or more 
and «ometimee all. yield to it« destructive in
fluence. The poi«on it distributes throughout 
the Ajstem attacks every vital force, and injure« 
the mnnt robust of constitutions. Ignored, be- 
caueo but little understood by most physicians, 
impotently allied by quacks and charlatan«, 
(bone buffering from it have little hope to be re
lieved. It in tim»-, then, that the popular tn»t- 
nn nt of thi»« terrible dirrase by remetliHb within 
the reach of all pab«ed into h^nds at once com 
peient ant trustwoorthy. The new and hitherto 
untried ineth n1 adopted by Dr. Sanford in the 
»reparation of hi» Radical Cure Ims won the 
>earty approval of thousands. It is instantane

ous in affording relief in all head colds, sneez
ing, snuffling, and obstructed breathing, and rap
idly removes the most appressive symptone, 
clearing the head, sweetening the breath, restor
ing th« senses of smell and taste, and neutral
izing the constitutional tendency of the disease 
towards the lungs liver and kidneys.
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE FOB CATARRH 
consisfo ofoneb-’ttla of the Radical cure, one 
box of Catarrhal Solvent, and Improved InhaJ. 
er, all in one package: price fl. Aek for San
ford's Radical ( nro. Sold everywhere.

Potter Drug A Chemical Corporation, Boston.

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES-
The KchoiaKtic year of tbta scho(»l will coin- 

mence ulwnit the end of Auarnst, and Ih divided 
in four HPHMionn of ten wee»»* each, 
Bottl'd and tuition, per term............
Music....................................................
Drawing and Painting ..................
Bed and Bedding............

DAY SCHOOL:
Primary Department.. .................
Junior “ .......................
Pi<‘i»aratory “ ......................... ........
Senior and Graduating Department. ... _

Pu pl Im are received at any time, and ‘•P<*ciHl 
attention Im paid to purtieuiar atiidi«* in I »elm 11 
of children who have but a limited time, ror 
further partieuiarM appB at the Academy.

$M) OU
1» <m

H III
3 00

« 5 on 
(» (10 
h on 

10 00

NOTICE.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Oh 

VEGETABLE. FLOWER,

Grass, Clover, Alfalfa and Sanfoin
8eeds«

Implements, Egg-Food, Etc.
TREES.

Catalocne bent Fresón Application.
Adilree. CEO. STARRETT,

Walla Walla. W. T.

JACKSONVILLE-CRESCENT CITY
MAÌJL ROUTE.

MRS. JANE REDDING, Proprietress. 
STAGES LEAVE JACKSONVILLE EVERY 

Mondin ami Friday at fl o'clock A. M. for 
WIMcrvIlir.rctumingTueadaya and Saturdays.

Stag«1 l«iivca for Uniontown on Wtstncsdays 
at 10 o'clock A. M„ returning Thursdays, 

assurers taken at Reasonable Rates.
ESMOND HOTEL,

Cor. Front and Morrison St«. 

PORTLAND - - - OREGON.
New tlre-prool Urick. Flret-claaa in 

all Rcapecta.

THOS. CUINEAN, Proprietor, 
tr-The Eainond Restaurant ia unsurpassed 

In every particular.

ASK YOUR G
Livre, Frei

MOUNTAI

fi^ACHINC SIDES AND BACK,
kidney, and uterine pains and 

weiikneeM*. relieved in one minute b> 
the ( uticura AnU-l’Ain Plaster*, the 
first and only inetantan<«oue ¡»ain-kill- 

ins. etrengthenin« plaster.

Long-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured by 
the persevering use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is in Alterative, nnd 
ranses a radical chnn—e in the system. 
The proves.’, in some cases, may not be 
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with 
p<irsislence, the result is certain. 
Read these testimonials : —

“ For two years I suffered from a se
vere ]>aiii in uiy* right side, and hs.f 
other troubles cuii’Cil by a torpid liver 
an 1 <h’l>cpsia. After giving several 
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I 
organ to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I 
was greatly benefited by the first bottle, 
nnd after taking five bottles I was com- 
pl.t.-lv cured." —John W. Benson, 70 
¡..«wrence. st., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out 
on mv arm. The usual remedies ha«l no 
e.T.-t t’ and I was confined to my be«l for 
eight weeks. A friend induoed me to try 
Ai er a Sarsajiarilla. I^ss than three 
b.ittles liealml the sore. In all mvexpe- 
rience with mediciue, I never .saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another tnarkixl effect of the use of thia 
medicine was the strengthening of my 
sight.”—Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly 
Springs, Texas.

*• I had a dry scaly humor for years, 
and suffered terribly’; and.as tnv broth
er and sister were similarly afflicted, I 
presume tbe malady is hereditary. Ias* 
winter. Dr. Tyro’a. (of Fernandina, 
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year. 
For live months I took it daily. I have 
no: had a blemish upon uiy body for the 
last three months.' —T. E. Wiley, 146 
Chaniliers st.. New York City.

“ I-ast fall and winter I was troubled 
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I 
di<l not notice it much at first, but it 
gradually grew worse nntil It becamu 
almost unls-aralile. During the latter 
part of this time, disorders of the stom- 
a h and liver increase«! my trouble». I 
began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, 
after faithfully continuing the use of 
this medicine for some mouths, the pain 
disiqijicaied aud I was completely 
cured."—Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush, 
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FRFPARKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, 
Price fl; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a boule.

Religious News.
Liberal Butiday-scbool and Bible 

meets every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. 
the U. M. L. Hall. Talent

Tbe following are Rev. K Ennis' ap
pointments: On every Sunday morning, 
excepting tbe third, he will bold services 
at the Presbyterian church in Phoenix : oo 
the third .Sunday morning and every Sun
day evening he will preach at the Presby
terian church in Jacksonville.

The fop owing are Rev. J. W Miller's 
regular apiMiinlm« nts : The first Sabbath in 
each month at Gold Hill; second Sunday of 
each month at Central Point; third Sunday 
at Medford; fourth Sunday at Jacksonville, 
holding services at each place both morn
ing and evening of tbe daj a stated.

The following are Elder M. Peterson's 
appointments for the month of May : First 
Sunday at Mound scbool-bouse at 11 
o'ch« k t. a., .ind at iiigbt al Eagle Point; 
Saturday night preceding second Sunday 
atirnld liill;second Sunday at Woodville; 
third Sunday at Ctntral Point ami fourth 
Sunday at Medford.

The following are Elder M Peterson's 
appointments tor the month of May : The 
first Sunday at Mound school-house at 11 
o’clock, a a., and at Eagle Point at 7;30 
o'clock, e M . tbe second Sunday at Wixxl' 
yille, holding services al Gold Hill on the 
Saturday evening preceding that day; the 
third Sunday al Central Point, morning 
and evening, and the fourlli Sunday at

________ v
Government Suners.

As is customary in tbe field operations of 
the geodetic and geological surveys of the 
Vniled States, at the beginning ol Mar. the 
se veral parties are reorganizing for work 
Ashland is the wintering place fur a |x>r- 
tion < f the government stock employed, 
anil the "Tidings" says: "The U.S. topo
graphical surveying party of Wilson and 
Petkins, wliiili was in ih« mountains 
of southern Oregon la«t summer, will 
prol ably I e el guyed this «ea’otiinllicill- 
vestig uion of the irrigation problem taken 
in hai.d l>y tbe gov« rnineut to improve the 
arid government land v«t ungrabbed; and 
Charley Howtll. who lias bad in w nter 
quarters here the 25 ntn'es used in such 
wora, expects Pi start for Idaho with them 
within » few day». Monroe Sonnichsen 
< f this place, who was with ibe party last 
season, will take tbe field with them again. 
Capt. Dutton, the eminent naturalist, will 
tie in ibe mountains ot southern Oregon 
once more this season with a party < ngage I 
in geological researches."

A BFRIOÜÍ BLÜNDKK.

class
21. at

A I.»dr Nearly l'ro.Crated l>r a Patent 
Medicine.

A lady w.ll-ktiowti in the WtiUrg Addition 
has been » great sufferer for years with Indiges
tion and dyspepsia. Struck with the testimo
nials praising Joy’s Veg.taU, Sarsaparilla, she 
sent for a bottle. The druggist, not baring it, 
talked them Into taking another earaaparilla 
Aa the leading aarsaparillaa use mineral blood 
purifiers, the effect of the emptying of iodide 
ot potash Into a stomach already distresainjly 
delirato was disastrous, alrnoat prostrating her 
before the mistake was rectified. She then 
called upon Nrs. Fowler, of 327 Ellis street, 
whose wains wsa among those cured by Joy's 
Vegetable Sarsaparilla. Mrs. Fowler said It was 
true thst it bad cured bar. Again r«auur< d. 
the vcgotable compound waa sent tot and 
gotten. Th. gentle action of its vegetable 
stimulants upon the liver, kidneys and diges
tive organa, and its warm stomach tonics, were 
the very things needed, and she began improv
ing and was ber old self witbin a fortnight. 
This sounds like fiction, but the names can bo 
given it necessary.—So» FanHfto £ca»iarr.

LUCKEY & CO

Ashland. Oregon
Will Sell, Rent, Lease and Handle 

Real-Estate on Commission.

A Choice Collection of City and 
Country Properly for sale.

IIAny perw.n wishing to aell i>n.|H*rty will 
And it to their intercut to call and «<’■ ua.

SETTLE-UP NOTICE.

ALL THiJBE KNOWING THEM8KLVE8 IN
(tabled to the undersigned, either by note 01 

book account, are hereby earnestly requested to 
call and settle at their earliest convenience. Our 
business must be closed.

PRYCKAGEAR1
Met lb »rd. May 12.1W

ROCER FOR
eke Ar C^o.’h

MINING NEWS.

John C. Simpson, lecturer of the Ore
gon alate grange, waa in Portland Last 
week on buxinexa connected with the 
lecture field in Multnomah county. To 
an Oregonian reporter Mr. 8im|>eon 
stated that aince hia aiqiointment as 
state lecturer, last October, he bat been 
constantly at work as lecturer and or
ganizer in Linn, Marion, Clackamas, 
Benton, Polk, Yambill, Washington and 
Multnomah counties. As to tbo mem
bership of the grange be Raid :

"In this jurisdiction two mon the ago 
there were eighty granges with a mem
bership of 3200. There has been a large 
increaee since. Since tbe 8th of last Oc
tober twelve new granges have been or
ganized and four granges have been reor
ganized.

No, all that work wax not done by me. 
I have organized three granges and re
organized one. I am tbe only organizer 
in the field.

I have not visited Washington terri
tory nor eastern Oregon, but will visit 
southern Oregon after the sessions ol tbe 
state grange in May next, as there are 
no granges in Oregon south of Lane 
county.”

In reply to a question as to what coun
ties have been greatly benefited by the 
grange, ho Baid:

“From a social and educational stand
point I think tbe work is manifest in 
the farming in Linn, Lane, Marion, 
Yambill, Washington and Clackamas 
counties. Co-operation strikes other in
terests; I don’t care to say anything 
about co-operation. The farmers who 
attend the grange and exchange views 
m regard to the best methods of hus
bandry, ami who listen to prepared es
says on farm work, soon become k«-en 
observers and learn the mechanical and 
other conditions of the soil to produce a 
good crop.

In the sections where tbe farmers are 
educators ot themselves and keeping up 
with the times, is where the greatest 
prosperity is atrparent. No, there will 
not be as touch ground in wheat this 
year; the acreage is one-third Jess than 
last; all wtieat don’t pay as well aa 
mixed farming; transportation is too 
high for all wheat; more mixed farming 
I regard as progress.

The crop prospects in Oicgon are very 
flattering; they are b»ttei than for a 
number of years past, although the crop 
last year was a very large one .1 The 
young grain ie very rank now; tbe far
mers are pasturing it down with sheep; 
I have seen some who have mown it 
down ; of course putting on sheep is the 
best, for then the pasture is saved; 
tbe ground i, dam- ind don’t
need the cut gta.n ,;o „ , or as a
mulch. All rank grain should be pas
tured off early in the spring."

Mr 8impson is at resident of Lane 
■uuntv, and is a practical farmer, lie 

advant-ea no theories, and to, ideas are CMUfo(nu haF on B safe-
drov i M r1011“1' A,ler a ty cherry tree warramed «Leolutely bov-
stav tn Multnomah county tie will go to f_ We ate assured that th. coh- 

i I'® e°s '!V f°r * ieW Wf*kS’ I «traction of the tree is simple, consisung
then to tbe h eture field again. ; ulele|y of (be gr<flio< epri*

t.... T . . n” [ on the young tree. It appears that the
The . ritooL Book C iiange. The ; rel>u|t of the grafting proves, in everv

opinion prevails that at the recent see- aI1 oven owermg auccesi.
sion of ttie legislature the change of text-j 5etMUes u vutuh ow 
xxiks for use m the public schools of the tlUhk a‘nd Ilmb „peratmj as an ef- 

Oregon (as decided by vote o the corn- | fpctual ball,t0 the ¿rogreJ skyward
I of th»* noy uncielein d either by fear of 
puntatoii« nt or a proper respect for pro
prietary lights. But, as lias been sug
gested, tins safety tree can offer no pro
tection from U>c small boy who shall 
have tbe enterprise, not to say depra
vity, to purchase a pair of barbed-wire 
trow sere. It is admitted that uucase- 
lueiit ot himself in this character ol rai
ment will enaUle a lad to clitnb a tree 
even doubly grafted with the sinister 
cactus sprig. Therefoie, tbe aged min
ister may not have been so far afield in 
suggesting, instead, the praclical, and 

' vigorous, application ol tbe cactus eprig 
to the rear of tbe boy’s anatomy who 
shall be fortuitously detected in the sur- 

’ reptitious appropriation of a n ghbor's 
' cherries. The usually depleted condi

tion of the small boy’s exchequer must 
operate ax an encouraging circumstance 
in this regard, howevcf, for a barbed
wire suit will inevitably cost more than 
a ton of cherries at market prices.

Repi cij« an I’nosrcatTY.—The anthra
cite coal trade is stagnant and efforts are 
being made to cut down p:o«i>iction still 
more. The output thus far this year 

I has been 4,302,319 tons, against 4.753,- 
' 628 last year; but 20,000 miners of tlie 
1 Reading systems, and 30,(M0 to 40,000 

in all, are said to be idle for tbe past ten 
I weeks, with much suffering, while the 

accumulation of coal at Port Richmond 
is represented to be greater than at any 

1 other time for thirty years.—R. G. 
Ou n't Wetiig Report.

Latest re|K>its show that several thou
sand more miners have been laid off, 
aud those who are working are getting 

! only |10 to |15 per month. At Fall 
River, Massachusetts, 18,000 weavers 

1 > and spinDers are out on a strike for 
’ : higher wages They claim they get 

lower wages and work more hours than 
the cotton-mill employees of England, a 

' statement which ia corroborated by tbe 
' report of Jas. G. Blaine, secretary of 

state, on “The Cotton Trade of the 
World," issued in 1881, just after an 
election, when the dupes bad voted. 
The strike will prove ineffectual, and 
will only benefit the mill owners by in
creasing tbe price of cotton goods. Since 
Harrison's election iron mills have been 
failing thick and fast. Tbe Reading 
Iron Co., the largest in America, has 

. gone tolbe wall, the manager saying that 
ibe present tai iff is the cause. We pa
tiently wait lor prosperity.

Many wliu read tbe detailed accouut 
of his execution furnished by a witness 
of the rcene were xurprised,not so much, 
(letbapa, at the stoical indifference of 
tlie condemned man, who in tbe face of 
death declared his innocence, as at an 
intimation that, aa regarded the death 
of Lockwood, there was a secret which, 
according to the Xetct reporter’s state
ment, “died with Pat McGinnis."

Whatever that secret may have been, 
if such existed, it lay between McGinnis, 
a woman, and some one whom that wo
man wished to shield. Admitting that 
such was tbe case, her test of McGinnis’ 
friendsliio lays that of Damon and Py
thias in the shade.

This paper is in receipt of news from 
Canyon city, and we give it, knowing 
tlie parties enough credence to aav what 
we have here Raid; there is a revulsion »if 
feeling among those jiers-aaUv aeqexint- 
ed with such facts as were obtainable, 
and the opinion is that the mystery of 
McGinnis obtaining possession of the 
“office pistol" might be easily enough 

'explained if a certain party, a known 
j enemy of Lockwood, would acknowledge 
j having accompanied Lockwood to the 
jail on the night be met his death.

It has not been generally known that 
tbe unfortunate deputy eiienff’s life had 
been attempted previous to this, that 
among those who knew him, and of his 
domestic life there were those to freely 
Ray some one elite might have done the 
deed for which McGinnis paid the penalty 
of life.

There could be but one guilty party, 
outside of the frail one wbocouldsee one 
man go to his death—as had already two 
men before him—for ber sake. '.Chis is 
the party—whose name is now withheld— 
who left Giant county some two weeks 
before McGinnis* execution. Asked to 
appear before the prisoner, we are told 
Ins refusal was most emphatic; the of- 
ficer, It is said, acting under McGinnis’ 
instructions compelled him to call on the 
prisouer, wlieie be with bowed head be
fore tlie unfortunate felon made no reply 
when openly accused of having IFcom- 
panied Lock wood to the jail on lhe night 
of July 5111, of murdering him and re
leasing the prisoners.

Our informant tells us that within the 
lew «lays since McGinnis was hanged, 
public opinion inclines strongly to tbe 
belief that this man, who bore in silence 
the physical and mental shock which 
alone could have whitened his hair with
in die brief time when tie knew there 
was no ho|ie between him and tbe grave, 
here to hie tomb the burden of a crime 
for which, in another and higher court, 
neither indictment nor penalty awaits 
him.—Raker City Reveille.

Cl

Miners are happy.
A full line of quartz and placer location 

blanks always kept on hand at tbe Timks 
office.

Stanley A Howell of the Homcstake mine 
in Woodvbta precinct have alerted up their 
arastra. with good prospects.

The American Mining Ode. tbe best au
thority on this subject, for sale at the 
Toot’ office.

The Waldo hydraulic company has in
vested in a drifting machine, which ar
rived recently. It is said to work well.

The rain« of the past month have afforded 
enough water to enable the placer miners 
to do seme work. Those who have good 
water privi'eges will be able to make a short 
run.

A Yonthfal Seapecrace.
Fred. Ryan, son of Th ■». Ryan, of Kan

ia«, «he newly appointed minister t i Mex
ico, is under arrest at Ixis Ange'es on lhe 
charge of defrauding two lady acquaintan
ces of 3225. Tbev endorsed a draft for 
him on the ground that his father would 
pay tbe amount, but the latter returned tbe 
paper saving he has ceased paying his son's 
debt’, the Ashland "Record ’ says: This 
young man spent ateeral weeks in Ashland 
recently, and worked the town on the same 
racket to tlie tune of about 3100. when he 
»kipped. Parties who sent his bills to lhe 
ohi gent received «lord that lie paid his 
son S bill.’ to keep him out of trouble until 
he had nearly bankrupted him, and was 
now unable and unwilling to stand good for 
any more." _______  _____

Making Teles Boy*P*oop.—The in- 
fosiuation com«« «11 the way from the 

that an ingenious horticulturist of

luiasiunera; waa not approved. The ini- ! 
preasion ia incyrrect. The action of Qie 
coin in i.sione tn of Hie several countice 
was approved. The ¡egi.iative commit
tee rejiorted that the chaugea made were 
wise onear Their report was adopted. 
Below is a complete list of the lie» text- 
txxrks and those in which a change has 
been made and «khich are for use iu the 
public schools of this state, for the term 
of four years, beginning October 1, 1889, 
and ending October 1, 1893: Tbe addi
tional books, adopted by County- Super
intendent for ail school grades and not 
heretofore in use, and which involve no 
change are as follows: I-anguage Les- 
sone—Short Studies in English ; Number 
IVcik—I’lfM.-’s Seat Work; Spelling 
Blanks—Maison's System ; Physical Ge
ography, Guyot's Revised; Advanced 
Granuua:—Clark’s Normal; Primary 
Historv—Barnes'Primary History of the 
Uuited States; E.ementaiy Natural His
tory—Tenney's; Astronomy—Nteele’a; 
Geology—Steeie's; Drawing—White's
Industrial Drawing; Composition—Bar
deen’s Sentence Making. The text
books that have been changed are as 
follows: The New National Series of 
Readers have been adopte«l instead of 
the present Independent Series of Read
ers Fish’s Written Arithmetics are 
adopted instead of Biook's Elementary 
Written Arithmetic and Brooks’ Normal 
Written Arithmetic now in use. Robin
son’s Algebra and Geonietrv and Trigon
ometry combined are iniroduced instead 
of Brooks,; Bryant and Stiatton's Com
mon school Book keeping is adopted in
stead of Lyte’s.— ..... m ..........

Albion W. Tot kgee, who has been io 
a state of excitement for about twenty 
years for fear the white people of the 
South would kill off all the darkies 
down there, has written a piece recently 
under the title “Shall White Minorities 
Rule?’’ Of course Mr. Tourgee means 
“white minorities’* in tbe South; but he 
should n«Jt contine his inquiries to one 
section of the United States. White 
minorities rule in all parts of the United 
States. A minority rules in the state of 
Connecticut and in Rhode Island, but 
these minorities happen to be Republi
can. A Republican minority secured 
the presidency of the United States at 
the last general election, and we imppose 
Democratic minorities in tbe Southern 
Stales occasionally get the offices; but if 
they do, what of it? Mr. Tourgee had 
tre’ter profiose some more difficult co
nundrum. |— —------ ■ ■■■-■ —

The decision of the secretary of the in
terior to-day liberalizes the timber cul
ture act to an extent hitherto unknown. 
Heretofore the rulings of the department 
have exclud«*d all land from timber cul
ture settlements upon which more than 
fifty trees stood, tbe department taking 
no note of the size of timber, its kind, or 
quality. Under to-day's rulings entry
men may take up under the timber cul
ture act any quarter section U|on which 
timber has no commercial value, or up
on which trees are not numerous enough 
to wariant the purchase of land for its 
timber. Tins ruling will grant relief to 
timber culture settlers, and makes it 
much easier to acquire land under thia 
act, as all growing trees are to be counted 
in consideratton of every man's compli
ance with the law, whether he planted 
them or not.

Thk member» of the Oregon Alpine 
club, anti other people interested in tbe 
preservation of game in Oregon’s forests 
and mountains hare (treat hope that the 
deer law will materially aid in saving 
from the hide fiends tlie small remnant 
ot antlered game left in the state. That 
offering of hides for sale will be 
seized upon aa prima farit evidence of 
violation of the law, comes nearer to 
reaching the case effectually than any
thing connected with the law in the past.

Tut. Ckeamkry.—For the past week 
David Wallace and A. F. Althamar, the 
butter maker recently arrived (torn Chi
cago, have been making long trips into 
the country looking up cows from which 
to obtain suppliea of milk and cream Tor 
the creamery. They have been very 
successful in their soliciting and have 
run the number of cows promised away 
up into the hundreds, farmers in every 
direction from town showing a readiness 
to help along the creamery scheme that 
is very commendable, Some were of 
the opinion that it would lie a difficult 
matter to obtain the requisite number,or 
anywhere neat enough cows to snpplv 
the demands of the butter maker, and 
that were actually required to make the 
creamery a paying investment, but fiom 
present proapecta the cream can be ob
tained in sufficient quantities within a 
short distance of town. Quite a rivalry 
has sprung up among aspirants for places 
as carriers and al readv the numlffir of 
men and teams offered exceeds that of 
the routes given out.— MckiinnvilL Re- 
porter.

Stop!
Stop what? Stop writing for papers 

merely to m1» yourself in print. We buy 
saleable manuscript. For 31 per every 500 
words we will examine your manuscript, 
and tell you its value. Special attention 
given to poetry. Send vours at once to 

Tax MASVScairr Co .
Box 300. Carlinville. IU.

Ho, For Central Feint.
The undersigned bat fitted up a stage, 

which will make regular trips bttweru 
Jacksonville and Central Toint, connecting 
with all trains, from and after April 1.188B. 

Jons A. Lots.

NEER TEA!
Eranaia, Itt-tty, Sealy, Skin Torture.

Th» aimpl» apnliotinn ot Rwaywa » Ointment. 
with«mt an, internal m»<liein««. will ear» any 
caa«1 of Tetter, Halt Rhenm. Utngworm, Pile». 
Itrh. Soro». Pimpiae, Kewnn, all Howl,. lieh,. 
Skintkraption». ao matter h«»w obstinate or km, 
»Ouxfang. It u potent, effective and ooerebnta 
trifle

Ladteo' Brerwre
Of those cosmetics which give to the face a 
ghastly fyea. ghostly I whiteness. Buch 
preparations contain lead or some other 
equally injurious and dangerous sulc
ata n . tbe use of which, 'f long contin
ued will, besides giving the skin a rough 
and leathery apiiearance. ultimately pro
duce paralysis of tlie nerves. This state
ment is no “btig-a-boo," but facta, well- 
known to chemist.’ and |>hysicians. based 
on the well-known physiological effects of 
such substances whose presence in prepar
ations for the complexion are indicated by 
such outward »tans as before stated It 
you would use an arucle which will at 
once produce natural activity and beauti
ful complexion try Wisdom s Robertinc, 
which it guarantceil under a forfeiture of 
3l('«Yl pv be abcf'lntely free fronr all poi
sonous nnd injurious substances. Pro
nounced by leading ladies of society and 
tbe stage superior to anytulng eve: pro
duced (or beautifying and preserving the 
complexion.

A Narrow F»cepe.
•For want of a nail, a a hoe was lost ; for 

want of a shoe, a horse was I oat; for want 
of a horse, a rider was lost,” Never neglect 
smalt thing!«. 1 he first sign.* of pneumo
nia and consumption can •,p<M»itiveiy” be 
checked by Dr. Acger's English Remedy 
for consumption. For sale by E. C. 
Brooks.

----------- •--------- -
Information is Wanted

Of J. Fees, who waa la«t beard of in north
ern California, and who is also supposed to 
have resid« d in southeris Oregon many 
years ago. Anv news which will lead to 
his discovery will lie thankfully received by 

Thobxtos Williams, Canyon City, Or.

Artrimp JV«cAIae /•r Mf
A firvUalaM aewing-nia. bine. Wheeler £ 

Wilson s New No. g. with all the latest im- 
fjroveincnts, which has been used but very 
ittle, is offered for sale cheap. For fur 

ther parti« ular> enquire at the Time* of
fice.

settle Tp Xctfce.
All ihr se ibdehfed to the urdersignrd 

cither by n«»te or Iwmk peer unt »r« hereby 
tied tto call «nd settle forthwith.at 1 

cfiMngout wy buKìntkj «n 
au»ney.'

Velley.il

